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<Q1JPO~ DPX-E9636 75DF 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 

Rimsulfuron 

FOR WEED CONTROL IN POTATOES 

HERBICIDE 
DRY FLOWABLE 

HY WEIGHT 

N -« 4.6-di me thox ypyrim idin-2 -Y I )aminocaroony 1)- 3-( eth y Isu Ifony 1)-2-pyrid inesu Ifonamide ... __ .... , 75.0% 

INERT INGREDIENTS .................................................................................................... _ ........ _._ ....... 25.0% 

TOTAL .......... 100.0% 

EPA REG. NO. 352-I.TN 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

In ca,;e of contact with eyes. immediately flush with plenty of water. 

If on skin. wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention if irritation persist'. 

Fa>- medical emergencies invoh';ng this product. call toll free 1-800-441-3637. 

U.S. Patent No. xxxxxx 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARD TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION! Causes eye irritation. Harmful if absorbed through skin. Avoid contact with skin. eyes. or clothing. Avoid 
hreathing dust or spray mist. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 
Applic.ators and other handlers must wear: 

Long-sleeve shirt and long pants. 
Waterproof glovcs. 
Shoes plus socks. 

Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for washahles. use detergent and hot 
water. Keep and wash I'PE separately from other laundry. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
00 not apply' directly to W~, 'f. Of to arc as where surface \\!atcr is present, or to intcnidal arc as below thc mean hIgh w:,tcr 
mark. Do [Jot cOlltaminate \\'atcr hy cleaning of equipment or disposal of wastes. 

CCEPTED 



GENERAL INFORMATION 

Du Pont "DI'X 1096367501'" herbicide is for selective 

control of certain hroadlc~f wecds and grasses in potatoes, 

"E9636" IS noncorrosive to equipment. nonnammahle. anti 

nonvolatile, 

BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY 

"E9636" rapidly inhibits growth of susceptible weeds, Best 

results are obtained when "E9636" is applied to actively 

grow:ng weeds. The degree of control and duration of effect 

depends upon the rate used, sensitivity, and size of the target 

weed and environmental conditions at the time of and 

following application, 

Typical symptoms of dyin~ weeds (chlorosis or discoloration) 

are evident in 7 to 21 days after application, A vigorously 

growing crop with full vine canopy will aid weed control by 

shading and providing competition to weeds, 

Naturally occurring weed biotypes that are resistant to other 

sulfonylurea herbicides (such as Du Pont "Harmony" Extra or 

Du Pont "Express") may also be resistant to "E9636". 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner 

inconsistent with the terms of this label. 

Do not apply this product in a way that will contact workers 

or other persons, either directly or through drift. Only 

protected handlers may be in the area during application. 

For any requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult 

the agency in your State responsible for pesticide rcgulanon. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use tI,,\ p,"duct only in accordance with its labeli'lg and 
with the \\ urker Protection Standard, 40 CFR pan 170, 
This Standard contains requirements for the protection of 
agricultural workers on farms, forests. nurseries. and 
greenhouses. and handlers of agricultural pesticides, It 
contains requirements for training. dccontaminatioll, noti
fication, and emergency assistance. It also contains 
specit'c inslrDctions and exceptions pertaining to the 
statements on thIS label about personal protective 
equipment (I'PE) and restric!ed-entry interval. 1: 
lequirel,lents In thIS box only apply to uscs of this 
pnxluu that arc covered by the Worker Protection 

Standard. 

/)(1 Tlnt ciltcr ClT allnw \ ... ·PTKrr entry intn treated areas 
dUring the !""", led eiliry Intcrvai (KEI) of 12 hOllrs, 

PI'L reqll1TC'(\ tor early entry tn treated areas that i'\ 
perTllltted HIl(lcr !he \Vorkrr Protrction Standard and ttl;!t 
Ill'. (\1 ... n lollt.llt \1,'llb anythlll~ that has hern !rcalrd, \11L'l1 

;1\ pi;lIll\, \Ol\. (lr \\ ater. ,,,: 

( ·ovcr;dl\. 

\V<llcrptnol Vi(l\c<". 
Shoe" phl<" ,,(xl,s, L-. ________________________________ ~ 

APPLICATION RECOMMENDATION 
Do not apply "E'I636" within 60 days of potato harvest. 

Do not exceed "E'I636" at 0,61 oz, product per acrc during 

tIH.~ same growing season. 

Do not apply by air. 

Do not use this product in the following counties of Colorado: 

Alamosa, Conejos. Costilla, Rio Grande. and Saguache. 

SPRAY PREPARATION 
Mix the proper amount of "E9636" into the necessary volume 
of water in the spray tank with the agitator running, Always 

mix "E%36" in water first, prior to adding other products in 

the same spray tank. Always add surfactant as the last ingre

dient to the spray tank. If tank mixing with another product, 

add the companion product after all the "E9636" is in suspen

sion. 

When adding "E9636" to a partially filled tank, add an appro

priate amount of water to the tank bdore adding "E9636", 

Apply the "E9636" spray preparation wi"lin 48 hours after 

mixing or product degradation may occur. 

EQUIPMENT-SPRA Y VOLUMES 
For optimum spray distribution and thorough r:.Jverage, apply 

with a properly calibrated low pressure (20 10 40 psi) boom 
sprayer equipped with nat fan or nood jet nozzles, and so--,.ns 

00 finer than 50 mesh. 

For nood nozztes, 100% overlapping of nozzle spray pattern is 

"~sentiai for o~ 'imum product performance. With ground 
application equipment. apply this product in enough water to 

deliver 10 to 40 gallons total spray per acre. 

Continuous agitation in the spray tank is r~quired to keep the 

material in suspension. Avoid overlapping. and shut off spray 

hooms while staning. tuming. slowing. or stopping, or injUry 

to the crop may result 

Do nOl use equipment andior spray volumes that will cause 

spray to drift onto nontarget sites, Do not make applications 

during weather conditions which cause spray to drift onto 

nontarget sites. 

FOR USE IN CHEMIGATION SYSTEMS 
Apply this product only through sprinkler (including center 

pivot. hand lines. solid set, and wheel roll) irrigation 

systems, Do not apply this pm.luctthrough any other type 

of irrigation system. Crop injury, lack of effectiveness. or 

illcf!aJ pesticide residues in the crop can result from nonuni
f()m~ di<;!nbur;tln of trcated water. If you have qllc~ti()jl\ 
ah(lut calihration. you should contact State Extension 

S('rvil'{.~ <;pcriaii<.;ts, rquipmcnt manufJcturcrs or other 
cxrcr1s. Do not connect an irrig;l(ion <.;~. ,""CIIl (inclndmr 

rrcclliltlthC \ystetlls) used tor pestiClllc aprlicatlon to ;1 
ruh1K waler "y ... trlTl \Inie',s tht' pc\t1Cldc lahcl prC'sLTlhcd 

sakty dC\')(TS fnr puhlic w;ltcr "ystem" ;Hl' itl pbu'. A 
pcr:-,oll l-.Ilowkdgcahlc 01 the dll'rnigatioll systelll ;md 

n .. ' ..... I)(ln .... lhk fllr Ito..; op'cratHlTl, or untIl'!" the SUPCr.·I<.,HHl ()I Ihe 

rco..;I)()!)'..lhlc pcr<.,nn. shalll.,l)\l! the "y"iIcm dowlI alld 1ll:,ke 
lll'l·C\<.,;ny atiju<.,fll1cnfs ,hollid tllr I1('rd ;UI"t'. 



CHEMIGATlOiV SYSTEMS CONNECTED TO 
PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 

Puhlic water system lIIe,IIlS :1 system for the provisiof\ to the 
public of piped water for human consumption if such system 
has at least 15 scrvlce conncctiom. or rcgllJarly :..;crvcs an 
average of at least 25 indIviduals daily at least 60 days out of 
the year. Chemigation systems connected to public water 
systems Must contain a funcllonal, reduced· pressure zone 
back flow preventer (RPZ) or the functional equivalent in the 
water supply line upstream from the point of pest;cide introduc
tion. As an option to the RPZ, the water from the public water 
system should be discharged into a reservoir tank prior to 
pesticide introduction. There shall be a complete physical break 
(air gap) between the outlet end of the foil pipe and the top or 
overflow rim of the reservoir tank of at least twice the inside 
diameter of the fill pipe. 'file pesticide injection pipeline must 
contain a functional, automatic, quick-closing check valve to 
prevent the flow of nuid back toward the injection pump. The 
pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, normally 
closed, solenoid-operated valve located on the intake side of the 
injection pump and connect.ed to the system interlock to 
prevent fluid from being withdrawn from the supply tank when 
tile irrigation system is either automatically or manually shut 
down. The system must contain functional interlocking cono-ols 
to automatically shut off the pesticide injection pump when the 
water pump motor stops, or in cases where there is no water 
pump, when the water pressure decreases to tile point where 
pesticide distribution is adversely affected. Systems r,lust use a 
metering pump, such as a positive displacement mjection pump 
(e.g., diaphragm pump) effectively designed and consrructed of 
materials that are compatible with pesticides and capable of 
being fitted with a system interlock. Do not apply when wind 
speed favors drift beyond th~ area intended for treatment. 

SPRINKLER CHEMIGATION 
°nlC sprinkler chcmigation system must contain a functiunal 
check valve, vacuum relief valve, and low pressure drain appro· 
priately located on the irrigation pipeline to prevent water 
SOUiC~ contamination from bJckflow. TIle pesticide injection 
pipel:nc must contain a functional, automatic. quick~closing 
check valve to plevent the flow <>f nuid back toward the 
Illjcetlon pump. TIle pesticide inJCction pipeline must also 
contain a functional, rlonnaliy e1m.cd, solcnoid-()rx~ratcd valve 
located on tile intake side of tile injection pump find connected 
to the system interlock to prevent nUld from hcing Withdrawn 
from the supply tank when the Imgation system is eIther auto
matically or manually .... hul d(1\vn. TIle ,ystcm must umtam 
functional i,ntCI irx:k ing ~:olltrol s to automatic;] 1Iy shut off the 
pe\til'idc Injecti{lfl pump \~ hen the \\'afer pump motor \.,t(lP". 
The Irrigation line or \a.'<lter PUt l~) fl)lht HlrlUtlC ;1 fUTlctiornl 
pres"urr "iwill'h WhH:h Will "top the \valn pump motor when the 
watn Pn'''''IIrC deere;)' ~.'" 10 tht' P()!f)1 wht'rl' pt.''-I!( Hie dl"rnhll 

11011 is adversely atrcctl'd, Sy"rl'!l1\ 111thl u"c .1 !11l'll'!Hl~~ pump, 
~1!dl ;1\;1 r'o"-lllvT dl\pLllCllll'llt IIlJtTtl(lrl pump (t')'. 

,1t;lplll(]~',111 plllllp) rfh ('11\'(']>" dnH'!ll'd ,lIld ('(lll\!r1I\-!cd 1'1 

,1:'11,11\ tlt<l' :tn' COIllP:llibk \\'-'1111 I'nl1l'HIc" :1Ilt! c;q':lhll' (,I 

i!W filled \\-'llh jJ .... yc..kllllllll'fl(xl I),lllot ,111111:- \\)1('11 \\,IIHI 

c..f't'cd favor" dnft h(,ytllHI rhe <lrca Hltt'lldcd tIlT IIl'dl!lIt'Il! 

:\~'.il;l'i(ln 1\ rt'ColIHlWI1(led In rtlt' PCc..ll(-Hit' "pr:t)' Ltll~ Sn' 
"\ p,~ A Y PI{ FP A 1<.'\ TH ) N" till \['11.'(' I 1'1\ de \;111\ ('II ,I:' I LII!, ,11 ,lIlll 

,pI,!\-, j'rt'p:IT:ltl!lrl 
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AI'PLICATION IIY SPRINKLER IRRIGATION: Apply 
the speCIfied dosage of "E96J6" III 1/4 to 314 illCh of waler per 
a'TC (114 to 1/2 indl of \\r',ltCI PCI aCre Oil s • .mdy soil) as a contin·· 
uous injection in center pivot and self-propelled wheel-move 
systcrns. For best result" usc the highest recommended rate and 
apply prcemcrgencc to cady postemergence (less than I") to tile 
weeds. 

For hand line and solid set sprinkler irrigation systems, inject the 
products at the beginning of the set and apply water for activa
tion (1/4 to 314 inch). 

Irrigation systems must be equipped with automatic shu!-off 
devices which prevent back·now to the water source. Maintain 
continuous agilation in the injection nurse tanks during applica
tion. Check ir.igation system to insure uniform application of 
water to all areas. Failure to apply "E9636" uniformly may 
result in crop injury and/or poor weed cono-ol. 

APPLICATION RATES AND TIMING 
For optimum activation of "E9636", best results are obtained if 
treatment is made to moist soil and moisture is supplied by 
rainfall or sprinkler inigation (1/4 to 314 inch) as soon as 
possible after application but no later than one week after appli· 
cation. 

PREEMERGENCE APPLICATIONS 
For preemergence ~pplications to t!,e crop, apply "E9636" at 
0.33 to 0.5 oz. product per acre. Apply after hilling or drag·off 
prior to potato emergence and before weeds emerge. 

For activation, best resulls are obtained ifo-catmen! is made to 
moist soil and moisture is supplied by rainfall or sprinkler irriga· 
tion (114 to 3/4 inch) as soon as possible after application but no 
later than one week after application. 

If weeds are present use a nonionic surfactant containing at least 
80% active ingredients with ground applications. Use a surfac· 
tan! at a rate of 0.125 to 0.2';% VIV (I to 2 pintsilOO gallons of 
water). 

TANK MIXTURES 
"E9636" may be tank mixed With otiler suitable registered herbi· 
cides such as F.ptam', Prowl', Dual'. and DuPont "Lexone" DF 
Her!>icide. Read and follow all manufacturer's label recom
mendations for the companion herbicide, Ifthcse recom
mendations conflict with this "E9636" label, do not nse as a 
tank mix with "E9636", Shonld the selected companion 
herbicide carry a ground or surface water advi'iOry, the user 
mnst take into consideration this advisory when using the 
companion herbicide. 

"E9636" plus "Ep/am" 

A tankmix combmaunn nf "[')6,6" at (U, to 0.) 07.. pnxluct 
per acre and "Eptam·' at lahcl rates can give Octter werd 
contIol for soch weed" a.\ hlai..'k lliglil.\h'I(Ic, hair): ni,!!ht:-.hadc, 
and cmhgras.s. Read ,lnd ["lInw Ihe "I'ptalll" lahcL Apply 
tx~f()rc th(' rxlt.atocs ,l[ld tAl'cd c. eI11l'rl!l' Sillce the raIl'S nf 
"Fptam" vary h\' rl'.~)(\I1. Inlhnl,.' the H'C{lIlHllcnriatl0n\ Illr 
your h~!'.ioll only. 

"J.:f)(,.u," pitH ""ro~'I" 

,\ Lmkllll\ cOfllhllld(!111I (II 'LI)(),;h" til 0_:, i (0 (l.., (II. I'ludll~ ( 
1'11.'1 "lit' alld "1'1(\\\ I" ;If I.dl(.:1 1,1h" 11l,1)- he ;lJlplll'd ,dter 
pialltlllg hut tx,'ftIH' poLlt('(", ,lIld \\ccd\ l'1l1t'l)'t' (11 attn dld~ 

(Iff whne tIns (ll'ot'I;lfltllll\ lJ\l'd. nit' I.tllkllll\ ('illl proVH!r 

heifer control of ... och \I,'('('d" <\<" knt. hl;l, cnhna", ililil 
( ollllllOIl laml1\qll ,liter-... Ht' ,Id ,lIld It Il!l ,\\' tIlt' "1']( 1\I,T· hbc 1 

jpr your ;UI'a 
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"h·l.J636" pluJ "Oual" 

J\ (aIlklll]" i,.:ombiJiation of "EC)6J6" al o.:n to 0.) 01.. Ol. 

prOdllCIIK:'1 :lUC and "Dual" at 1.5 to 3 pints product per 
auc lIlay IH: applied after plantlflg as a prccmergencl', 
delayed precmcrgencc, after drag-off or hilling !reatillent, 
but beforc weeds and crop emerge. TIle tankmix can 
provi'Jc better control of such weeds as yellow nutsedgc 
and black nightshade. Read and follow the "Dual" label 
for your area. 

"£9636" pillS HLexone DF" 

A tankmix combination of "E9636" at 0.33 to 0.5 oz. oz. 
product per acre and "Lexone OF" at 0.33 to 0.75 pound 
product per acre may be applied after planting or after 
drag-off but before crop and weeds emerge. The tankmix 
can provide better control of such weeds as kochia, 
Russian thistle and common lambsquarters. Read and 
follow the "Lexone OF" label for your area. 

POSTEMERGENCE APPLICATIONS 
For postemergence applications, apply "E9636" at 0.33 to 0.5 
oz. product per acre to young, actively growing weeds after 
crop emergence but before the crop exceeds 14" height. 
Usually, small weeds (less than I" in height or diameter) are 
most eaSIly controlled. However, certain grasses(i.e., quack
grass) may be better controlled when they are larger (4-6") 
and actively growing. 

Use a non ionic surfactant containing at least 80% active ingre
dients with ground applications. Use a surfactant at a rate of 
0.125 to 0.25% VIV (I to 2 pinl<;/ I 00 gallons of water). 

The use of crop oil concentrate or nitrogen fertilizer solution 
may result in crop injury. 

Under grm' .'g conditions that favor crop stress, temporary 
chlor",is (lillie green color) may occur. Symptoms usually 
disappear within 5 to 15 days. Drought, frosl,;old tempera
tures, high temperatures, or extreme tempe,ratt'.re varlations 
can be crop stress factors during, prior to, or after the applica
tion. 

To minimize the potential for temporary chlorosis, it is 
recommended that "E'I636" be applied only if there have been 
at least 3 successive days of sunny weather prior to applica
tion. 

In addition to the postem,:gence contact activity, maximum 
product perfomlance can; 'c gained by applying to moist soil 
and by having moisture ,·,ther rainfall or sprinkler irrigation 
(1/4to V~ inch) ~ to (, hours after application but no more 
than 7 days later. 

PostcTllcrgc'nc(' applicati(lTls pf "E')6J6" should he made prior 
to June _,0. 

TANK MIXTURES 

"FfJ(d6" pIll.\' "/,I'X()flt' /)F" 

:\ lanJ...TIll\ i,.'(llTlhillallllll pt . >:()(),1.h'· ;1' 0 .-r' to O.S 0/. 

ll! odw t pn :li,. re and .. , ~'" (llll' I )F' (It () .-n ttl OJ) 7 p(ltIIHh 

pt'! ane 1Il:,:--: he applwd to po'alo('\ for hroader ~r('ctnJlll 
wenlt (llltlPI nil ',lIch , .. Tcd ... il;" R11\<';I<tri thistle, rormnoll 

]al1lt)"qll;tlh"\ ;Jilt! itlll\(lflWl'{,(1. ll\c a 1l01l1OJl1C slITfact:HlI 

(It " ralc (\f n. J 1::; q V /\/ (I P1l1t! 1 00 ~l,aJl()Il\ of water) Rcad 

;1Ilt! f('lio\ .. ' h(\!h prnd\1l I LlheJ·, I(I( ynur are,!. 

.j 

. r f 

"/~'f)636" plus "Eptam" 

A lallkllllx. comhination or"E9636" at O.J.~ to 0 .. " oz. 

p[(xluct per acre and "Fptam" may he applied to potatoes 

postcmergencc but before they exceed 4-6" height. Usc a 

nonionic surfactant at a rate of 0.125 %VIV (I pint/IOO 

gallons of water). Read and follow both product labels for 

your area. 

SEQUENTIAL APPLICATIONS 

Annual weeds at times may have multipl£ f1u~hes of 

s~edlings or treated perennials may sometimes regrow from 

underground stems or roots, depending upon rainfall and 

other environmental conditions. To maximize control of 

such weeds, it may be necessary to use a sequential appilca

tion of "E9636" in which the first application goes on early 

followed by a second application 14 to 28 days later. The 

combined dosage of the sequential applications can not 

exceed 0.67 oz. product per acre of "E9636". The last appli

cation should be made prior to June 30. 

CULTIVATION 
In areas where cultivaticn is used, the ideal timing for cultiva

tion is 10 to 14 days after the "E9636" application. 

WEEDS CONTROLLED 

PREEMERGENCE CONTROL 

Grasses 

Bamyardgrass 

Bluegrass, Annual 

Foxtail, Green 

Foxtail, Yeliow 

Gooscgrass 

Stinkgrass 

Wheat. Volunteer 

Broadlea"es 
Chickweed, Common 

Cocklebur 

Fila",e, Rcostcm 

Gailnsoga 

lIenbi. 

Koehla 

LadysthullIh 

Musl<ird. Black 

Mustard, Wrld 

Plg\"''l'cd, PIO\tliitc 

Pigweed, H.cdwnl 

PirwC'cd, Smooth 

Shephef{I"'pl]r se 

Srnarh\T('d. Penn,,) h ,HI];I 

Sunflower, ('Ollll]l(ln 

(Echinochloa crus-g'll!D 

(fQ;j annual 

(Setaria viridis) 

(Setaria glauca) 

(Eleusine indica) 

(Eragrostis cilianensis) 

(Triticum aestivum) 

(StellllTia wedia) 

(Xanthium illQJ 

(Erodium cicutarium) 

(Galinsoga illQJ 

(Lamium amplexicaule) 

(K,-lC\lr;, 5c<>Pirri'll 

(I'olygonum QIT:iicaniil 

(Hf<}~lca Illgra) 

(~!D.aJ).i.~ ~cvc.;ns_is) 

( A ql(lr :!nJ!:.\.15 pJjlD..iJ1~'~) 

(!\l)litr iW.1-'JUj r('tnlll~~ tl~) 

fArn:H.tlllhu.., h)'hrIUlI\) 

«.·;IPV' II;] hllrs!~p~~!(lrl\) 

(i'(llyg,,--ll!UPll~-:"IJ\j-'l\'allll tllll) 

Ilkll,1I111111'" ,!fUIII', 

(:\ hUIlIoTl thenI'llra ... tl) 
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PB...l f~MPiQ~"iC;E {P<Jrti,!!~contrCJJL_~_ ____ "E9636" ROTATIONAL CROP GUIDELli'lE 
(;rasu's 

Crabgrass 

Wild Oat 
Broadleaves 

Lambsquartns. Common 

Nightshade. HaIry 

«()'l;it'!l!~ onl'·) 

(AX<;TIi! f"tua) 

(!:hcnQJ2Qilillin alhlllil) 

(Solanum sarrachoides) 

Purslane. Common (Portulaca gleracea) 

Ragweed. Common (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) 

Thistle. Russian (Salsola iberica) 

POSTEMERGENCE CONTROL 
Grasses 

Barley. Volunteer 
Bamyardgrass 

Bluegrass. Annual 

Crabgrass 

Foxtail. Green 

Foxtail. Yellow 

Gooscgr "", 

Johnsongrass 

Millet. Prosso 

Sorghum. Volunteer 

Stink grass 

Quackgrass 

Wheat. V oluNeer 

Broadleaves 

Chamomile. Mayweed 

Chickweed. Common 

Cocklebur 

Filaree. Redstcm 

Henbit 

Kale. Wild 

Kochia 

Ladysthumb 

Mustard. Black 

Mustard. Wild 

Pigweed, Prostrate 

Pigweed. Redroot 

Pigweed. Smooth 

ShephcnJs!'urse 

Smartwccd. Pcnns,ylv(lilla 

(Hordeum vulgarJCl 
(Echin9Chloi\ crus-galli) 

(poa annual 

(Digitaria ~) 

(Setaria viridis) 

(Setaria glal,ca) 

(Elcusine indica) 

(Sorghum halepense) 

(Panicum miliaceum) 

(Sorghum bicolor) 

(Eragrostis ciliancnsis) 

(Agropyron ~ 

(Triticum aestivum) 

(Anthemis cOlula) 

(Stellaria media) 

(Xanthium ~Illh) 

(Erodium cicutarium) 

(Lamium amplexicaule) 

(Brassica campestris) 

(Kochia i(QJlllW 
(Polygonum persicaria) 

(Brassica nigra) 

(Sinapis arvensis) 

(Amaranthus bliotoides) 

(Amaranthus retroflexus) 

(Amaranthus hybridus) 

(Capsella bursa-pastoris) 

(Polygonum pensylvanicum) 

Sunflower, Common (Hclianthus annus) 

Velvetleaf (AbuDloTl Ull'JlVhrasli) 

Wild R;,dish (Ral'haTlLJ_' L"Phanistrum) 

~QST~M§-'iQ~NCEiPartial control) ___ _ 
{irllSSQ' 

Wild Oat 

Y cHow NUhcdgc 

H[J!JIJ11fJ~!:'fJ 
!.;ullh\quar1CWT'l, ('llJllllliI!1 

~ 1otrllllgglofY'. Iv) k,1I 

NlglihiJadc.llair)' 

PUf,lane. ('Ollllll(lll 

I\agwccd. (·prnrnn[l 

'J lll\lic. (·an,,,I.. 

(Avena fatlla) 

(LinIn" e,(ukntus) 

(, 'I)_t,:ni ~E~~liJJlD~lll_lli!l) 

(ll'OPliX'i! ltl'_lteli!(".J:~in 

(SilL<!m!m ~lrrachOlU£1!) 

(l'<1rlultlc~~ okE~<e~l;il) 

( r\ III !If(l2.E! ilr1CTlllS i I f piJ,!) 

( 'I D.llI III arvrfl<"C) 

The following rotational intervals :.tumld be observed when 

U'.ing [JPX-F,96}6 75DF 

Rotation Crop Illlerval ill MOlltils 
Barley, Spring 

Beans. Dry 
Beans. Succulent 
Com. Field 

Com. Popcorn 

Com. Sweet 
Cover Crops(erosion control) 
Oats,Spring 

Potatoes 
Sugar Beets 

Sunflowers 
Soybeans 
Tomatoes 
Wheat. Spring 
Wheat. Winter 

Crops Not Listed 

9 
10 

10 
Anytime 

10 
10 
4 

9 
Anytime 

10 
10 
10 
I 
9 
4 

12 

SPRAYER TANK CLEANOUT 
To avoid subsequent injury to desirable crops. thoroughly clean 
all mixing and spray equipment immediately following applica
tions of "E%36" as follows: 

I. Drain tank; thoroughly rinse spray tank, boom. and hoses with 
clean water. Loosen and physically remove any visible deposits. 

2. Fill the tank with clean water and one gallon of household 
ammonia' (contains 3% ammonia) for every 100 gallons of 
water. Rush the hoses. boom. and nozzles with the cleaning 
solution. Then add more water to completely fill the tank. 
Circulate the cleaning solution through the tr..lk and hoses for at 
least IS minutes. Again nush the hoses. boom and nozzles with 
the cleaning solution and then drain the tank. 

3. Remove the nozzles and screens and cie"" separately in a bucket 
containing cleaning agent and water. 

4. Repeat step 2. 
5. Rinse the tank. boom. and ho,es with dean water. 
6. The rinsate may be disposed of on-site or at an approved 

disposal facility. 
• Equivalenl amourH of an alternate s.trength ammonia solution or a Du 

Pont approved cleaner (see bulietin"A GUIDE TO APPLICATION 
EQUIPMENT UEANOlJf") (an be used in the cJeanout procedure. 
Carefully read and follow the Individual cleaner instructions. 

NOTES: 

I. This procedure should be used for all injection nurse tanks 
used in chemigation w.th "E'I636". 

2.ln addition to this c1eanout procedure. all precleanout 
guidelines on subsequently applied products should be 
followed as pn the ind.viduallahcls. 

1. \\'herc TIlulinf "praying pr~Il'liccs include shared cqlllplllcnt 
frequelltly Oclllg switched twtvvTl'1l applications pf "Et)6_~6" 
and applications. to nlhc[ nop" durin}! the SClTllC spray 
scason, It IS rrcnrnrncmkd a "prayer or nurse IJllk he 
dedicated 10 "F<)(d()" lolutthcr r('dure the chaille Oll"IOP 

IIIJIHY· 
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SPRAY DRIFT MANAGEMENT 
"llll' 1I1I1'I-'lCtioll of nw.ny CqUIJHIIl'llt and weather-rl:lalt'd facIOT"\ 

dcll'll[}inc~: the poft..'ntiai for spray drift. The applicator is 
n:-spoihibh.'. for cOIhldcring \til these larlors when making appli
cation (iL'C1slOns. 
A VOIDlN(~ SI'RA Y [)i{wr IS THE RI~<;PONSIBILITY OF 
TilE APPLICATOR. 

IMPORTANCE OF DROPLET SIZE 
The most effective "''''y to reduce drift potential is to apply large 
droplets (> 150 - 200 microns). The best drift management 
strategy is to apply the largest droplets that provide suffIcient 
coverage and control. .!1Je presence of sensitive species nearby. 
the environmental cOilditions. and pest pressure may affect how 
an applicator balanc-es drift control and coverage. APPLYING 
LARGER DROPLETS REDUCES DRIFT POTENTIAL. BUT 
WILL NOT PREVE.'\,'T DRIFT IF APPLICATIONS ARE 
MADE IMPROPERLY OR UNDER UNFA VORA I' LE ENVI
RONMENT AL CO'. -omONS! See Wind. Temperature and 
Humidity. a·.Id Temperature Inversions sections of this label. 

Controlling Droplet Size - General Techniques 
Volume - Use hi~h flow ra~ nozzles to apply the highest 
practical spray volume. Nozzles with higher rated flows 
produce larger droplets. 
Pressure· Use the lower spray pressures reconunended for 
the nozzle. Higher pressure reduces droplet size and docs not 
improve canopv p.:netration. WHEN HIGHER R.OW 
RATES ARE l'.TEDED. USE A HIGHER-CAPACITY 
N072LE INSTE-\D OF INCREASING PRESSURE. 
Nozzle Type - C'" a nozzle type that is designed for the 
intended applicanon. With most nozzle types. narrower spray 
anglcs produce I~er drople!!;. Consider using low-drift 
nozzles, 

BOOM HEIGHT 
Settmg the b<XHll "' the lowest labeled height (if specified) 
which provides untf!...)rTTl coverage reduces tIle exposure of 
drople!!; '0 evapordunn and wind. For ground equipment. Ille 
lXX_Hll should remam level with the crop and have minimal 
bounce. 

WIND 
Drift potential increases at wind speeds of less than 3 mph (due 
to inversIOn p<,tcnual) or more than 10 mph. However. many 
factors. including droplet size and equipment type determine 
dnft potential at anI gIVen wind speed. A VOID GUSTY OR 
WINDLESS COC:DITlONS. 
Note: I ")(al terrain can tnfluence wind pattems. Every appli· 
calor ~hollld l~ fanlll!ar witll ilx.:"l wind patterns and how they 
affect spray dnft. 

TEMPER'ATURE AND HUMIDITY 

\Vhcn TlI;!I,lng arril ... '-.It!on" in ho! and dry ulIldiliollS, :..('1 lip 

eqUlpmcnt to pnxiul..'c lar~cr droplet:.. to reduce ctlcet<;. of 
l' \' ;q)( IT ;!lH III 

TEMPERATURE INVERSIONS 
I Jl1tt p(IICTlfLd h hL'b dUrlfH', ~l tcmpcrafllfc HI\'l'f',ltlfl. 

TelTl~,,(,fatllTt' 111\0 .... 1(\11\ fl'\lnct vcrtll'al air IIlL\IIH', \\.-Illl h 

l .11l\C\ '>Illall .... Ihl~'rhkd droplets til rl'lllalll r. J(1\(' to the !~ICl\ll1d 

<lnll 111(l\T lalc'<lIJ~ 111 a C(lIll"Cl1tratcd cloud, Tl'Tllp('I;!tllll' 

11l\TT'-.lnf1'i ,_,f char;iderill,'tI hy inrrl'a<.,in~~ temperature WIth 

,dlltlldl' .111<1 ;IrC LPflJTlIOIl n!1 nidll\ \\-·tth IITlllted ll(llhll"'\(,1 

;md lti'llf [,~ liP wlfld I'ht'\ heglfl to f(lrfll " .... the \tlll '~d\ "nd 

(, 

/' ~/ 
f d 

often continue into the morning. TIlcir presence can be 
illdi~att:d hy ground fog; however, if fog is not present. IIlVlT 

SUHiS ,,'ail al.<:;() be identified by the movement of smoke froili a 
ground somce or an aircraft smoke generator. Smoke that 
layers and Illoves laterally in a concentrated cloud (under low 
wind conditions) indicates au inversion, while smoke that 
moves upward and rapidly dissipatcs indicates good vertical 
air mixing. 

SHIELDED SPRA YERS 
Shielding the boom or individual nozzles <:.an_r~duce the 
effects of wind. However. it is the responsibility of the appli
cator to verify that the shields are preventing drift and not 
interfering with uniform deposition of the product. 

AIR ASSISTED (AIR BLAST) 
FIELD CROP SPRAYERS 
Air assisted field crop sprayers carry droplets to the target via 
a downward directed air stream. Some may reduce the 
potential for drift. but if a sprayer is unsuitable for the appli
cation and/or set up improperly. high drift potential can result. 
It is the responsibility of the applicator to determine that a 
sprayer is suitable for the intended application. is configured 
pruperl y. and that drift is not occurring. 
Note: Air assisted field sprayers can affect product perfor
m·mce by arf xting spray coverage and canopy penetration. 
Consult the "v,licatian equipment section of this label 10 

determine if use of an air assisted sprayer is recommended. 

PRECAUTIONS 
I. Potato varieties may di;fer in their response to various 

herbicides. When using "E9636" for the first time on a 
particular variety. limit L'le initial use to a small area. If no 
symptoms of crop injury occur 7 days after treatment. the 
balance of Ille acreage can be treated. 

2. Preemergence use on soils containing more than 6% 
organic matter may result in reduced weed control. 

3. "ostemergence me on rill irrigated potatoes (furrow or 
gravity) TIlay not provide adequate weed control in the 
absence of rainfall. 

4. Do not apply to swed potatoes or yams. 

5. Avoid spray drift to any adjacent crops as injury may occur. 

6. If sprinklers are used for frost protection. delay the applica
linn of "E<)6~6" until stress from environmental conditions 
have passed. 

7. Do not usc '-E9636" on potatoes grown for seed. 

x. lJo nnt apply "1'%36" by air. 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
InJury to Of i{);-.\ of desirable tlec\ Of vegetJtlOn TJl;IY rl'~llli 

fr()m LlliufC to OhSef'iC the tpllowing: 

I)n !l()t dPply, drain or 1111:-.11 cqlllprncnl on or 1lL':1I 

dl'\lfdhk trec" or (llhel pLlIlh. or Oil area" wilen .. ' tlll'lf 
1001'. IIldY {,"end. (If In lot"ation" \\-'here the chemlc.1I 111:1\ 

be \\ ;I'-,hl'd or (}loved mto COIlI,H'! wllh !helr root\ 

l)p !lll! U,L' ()Il 1;1\\[\\, w;tlks. drlvcway"", lelllll;" l'IIlllh. (II 

,111111.1[- dlCd ..... Pln'TTI! tin!"! 01 "pray to dC"lrah1e pbn(~. 

I in flol t'()I1!.l'lllllatc any hody of wain. lIldudlllg Irnra 

11011 \ ... ·illn (hilt 1ll:IY or u\cd 011 pIlln crop\' 

(';IIctllll\ oh-,l"IVt' \llfi!!TT Ckilflilp ifl\fnlrll()n\, ;1\ -'PI"\" 

I.lnk T(,\ldll(' f1lay d;l1nilf~C crop" othn (h:ln ppt.lfoc" 



STORAGE AN;) DISPOSAL 
STORAGE: Store product In original container only. 
Do nor contaminate water, other pestiCIde..;, fertilizer, 
food, or feed In storage. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Do not contaminate water, 
food or feed by disposal. Waste resulting Lorn the usc 
of tllis product may be disposed of on site pr at an 
approved waste disposal facility. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Triple rinse (or equiva
lent) the container. Then offer for recycling or recon
ditioning, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary 
landfill, or by incineration, or, if allowed by state and 
local authorities, by burning. If burned, stay out of 
smoke. 

NOTICE TO BUYER: Purchase of this material does not 
confer any rights under patents of countries outside of the 
United States. 

NOTICE OF WARRANTY 

Du Pont warrants that this product confonns to the 

chemical description on the label thereof and is reason

ably fit for purposes stated on such label only when 

used in accordance with directions under nomnal usc 

conditions. It is impossible to eliminate all risks inher
ently associated with the use of this product. Crop 

injury, ineffectiveness, or other unintended conse

quences may result because of such factors as weather 

conditions. presence of other materials, or the manner 
of use or application, all of which arc beyond the 

control of Du Pont. In no case shall Du p"nt be liable 

for consequential, special Of indirect damages resulting 

from the usc or handling of this product. All such risks 

shall be assumed by the buyer. DU PONT MAKES NO 

WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OR 

rIlNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE NOR 

ANY OTIIER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY 

EXCEPT AS STA TED ABOVE. 

Registered Traucma:'k of lei Americas. Inc. 

2 Rcgistcn:d Tradcma rk of American Cyanamid Co. 

3 Rcgiqered Tr;:\ljem2~k of Ciha-(ici!!)' LId. 

D - 178-2- 120994 
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